
Entertainment  
Bundle

ROUSE HILL TOWN CENTRE

To redeem each of your vouchers, simply present  
them in-store at the participating retailers.

Visit rhtc.com.au for more information

This Bundle and its vouchers are valid from 1 January-30 November 2020. Not to be used in conjunction with any other offer. Not redeemable for cash. No refunds are offered on the Entertainment Bundle, even if all parts 
of the Entertainment Bundle have not been redeemed by 30 November 2020. Kids meal only redeemable with a kids meal voucher. Adult meal only redeemable with an adult meal voucher. See our website for full terms and 
conditions.

1 KIDS MEAL

1 COFFEE  
VOUCHER

1 ADULTS MEAL

To redeem your FREE parking extension, simply 
scan your parking voucher at any pay machine in the 
carpark lobbies before proceeding to your vehicle.

1 MOVIE TICKET &  
1 SMALL POPCORN

(Children 15 years and under).
Excl. 3D movies, TITAN XC and Gold Lounge.

30 MIN. ‘ALL YOU CAN PLAY’

Valid on Red & Yellow 
Swiper games and 200 pre-loaded  

Powertickets at Timezone.

30 MIN. ‘ALL YOU CAN PLAY’

Valid on Red & Yellow 
Swiper games and 200 pre-loaded  

Powertickets at Timezone.

See menu on reverse for  
participating retailers and  

meal options.

See menu on reverse for  
participating retailers and  

meal options.

1 KIDS SMOOTHIE  
OR JUICE

1 MOVIE TICKET &  
1 SMALL POPCORN

(15 years and over).
Excl. 3D movies, TITAN XC and Gold Lounge.

Receive a BONUS voucher  
for an additional 2 hours  
of FREE parking!

KIDS DEALS

ADULTS DEALS



Your meal voucher entitles you to redeem ONE of the following menu items.

Choose any one: 
1.  Banana bread with a bottle  

of water
2.  Ham and cheese sandwich with  

a bottle of water

Small salad OR wrap with  
a bottle of water

Chocolate strawberry with  
a small juice

Any medium salad with  
a small juice

Kids chicken nuggets meal
Drink not included.

Southern fried chicken  
burger meal
Drink not included.

Your choice of burger:
(Big Mac, Quarter Pounder OR 
McChicken) with medium fries and 
a medium soft drink as well as an 
apple pie or OR small sundae.

Kids nachitos with any filling  
+ a bottle of water OR can of  
soft drink.

Regular burrito OR regular 
naked burrito with a bottle  
of water OR can of soft drink.
(Not incl. guacamole)

Breakfast (till 11am)
Kids eggs on toast with a hash 
brown & juice cup.

Lunch & dinner (11am till late)
Kids nuggets and chips with  
a juice cup. Breakfast (till 11am)

1. Bacon, egg & tomato with toast
2.  Pancake stack with syrup, 

cream & ice-cream with  
a cup of coffee

Lunch & dinner
1. Beer battered fish & chips
2. Beef burger with chips
3.  Chicken and bacon club  

sandwich with chips
4. Steak sandwich with chips
5. Lemon pepper calamari

Kids mini beef OR
Chicken burger pack
Includes mini beef or chicken 
burger, mini chips, juice or water 
& kids toy.

Simply Grill’d burger
Your choice of beef or chicken with 
lettuce, tomato, onion, herb mayo  
and tomato relish.
Drink and chips not included.Kids meal from our kids  

favourites
Excluding high tea.

Any gourmet sandwich

Junior kebab with your choice of 
chips OR a drink

Kebab roll with your choice of  
chips or a drink

Choose any one: 
1. Chicken & cheese burger meal
2. 3x Bondi Bites meal
3. Rappa Snaker meal

Choose any one: 
1. Double Bondi
2. Double fillet burger meal
3. 1/4 chicken box with a drink

Choose any item from the  
kids menu:
1. Crispy mac n’ cheese balls
2. Kids cheese burger
3. Chicken schnitzel
4. The Little Brat hot dog
5. Grilled cheese sandwich
Drink not included.

Uber schnitzel
Drink not included.

Choose any one:
1. Fish & chips
2. Hawaiian or margherita pizza
3. Rump steak
4. Bangers & mash
5. Spaghetti bolognaise
6. Chicken burger
7. Chicken schnitzel
8. Chicken nuggets & chips

4” Sub 
Your choice of veggie, ham,  
turkey or roast beef with a cookie 
OR Strawberry Crush and your 
choice of a Popper, Calci Yum  
or 350ml water.

Footlong sub 
Your choice of meatball, ham, 
chicken strips or veggie delight 
with a 390ml Coke OR 600ml 
water.

2x Bao buns

Pho, banh mi OR goi salad  
(any flavour)

Mini meal
Includes toastie, mini muffin and  
a kids juice.

Toast and muffin with a small  
hot beverage

Menu

KIDS DEALS ADULTS DEALS


